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great influence, and bis conversion may be said to inean more tîîan the
conversion of ton thousand ordiniary men ; and so we mnay say that wo
imade ton thousand converts."

'«li tiîis very influentiai convert is Nve know not ; but it is verjy plain
lîow thies. delegates ec,îîstrucd the presence and reccption of cvery formn off
religion as not onîly an acknowlcdgrnent of its trutlufulness, but a tribute to
its wortlî. So astte papacy. Cardinal Gibbons aflirms tlattUic fact of
lus bcing askcd te, make the openiîîg prayer %vas " not only a liiglî compli-
ment, but a circumistance of tie decpcst significance, a virtual ackcnowicdr-
ment that tue Catlîolîc Churcli is the righltîl and supreme exponent and
teacluer of Christian truth."

In tue Japczn JVcekly 3fail appcared Mr. NL'akauislii Gvuirois reflectiolis
upen the 1'Influence of Uic World's Religions Congros.e" '«e have secda

.oUiingtat more clcarly shows the inischieoeus influenice of tiis 1'arlia-
ment. 11e savs:

"Far-siglîteû mon £rom~ ancient times bave lon-cod for and looed f<ar
the day when ail forins of religion should be unitcd under the naineIle
ligion, and thus bring iii peace for ail iiankiiîd. Thîis longing- lis at last
bqgun its rolization in tue Worlds Congrcss of Relignionsç.. . . The in-
crease of froc theugiat bias compelled religieus believors te sec thiat allre-
lia-ions centain more or less trutlî, and tliat Uic comparative study ii
religions should be advanced. Jience the World's Cong7ross. The resulis
for Buddliisni and Christianitv have been thc discovorv Uaat at Ujecir sourw*
al lion are one- As far as Buiddhism. is conccrnced there are tlies
checering facts. Ilithorte,, as studicd in tic W«est, l3uddiiism has isecia
mnucit distorted- The ivorks of OlcbrBurnouf, M-%ax ]Midier, ansi
Rhîys l)avies treat only of tlc Jlinayana, or Soutlicrn Buddlîismn. But in
tue Cliioago Coniforenice the .Mczlicyana, or N\ortliern Buddhisn, wsilre.
explainodl te the %vorld. It inust hiave laroken down, n;ny projudices. fi'c
people of the West icarned thuat, Budduisin is not necssarilv pessiîuiismi,
at3ieisin, inere phîilosophioai sp-eeniation, or an obstacle to progrcss. It
becaine aise cear Uiece that ]3uddhisin inay contain ail otior religions ; ta
its profound thîcories do net cenflict wvith. science and philosophy. Yet, while
at Chicago there 'vas ne, fanit found %vit1î Buddiiist principlos, many prac-
ticai defeots in Ui vrigof Uic faith 'vero pointed out. This may bc
becanse, in Uic past, religions influences in Japan, iii China, and in other
Buddhist counitries '%vcre not favorable. The trouble Tests wvith faithlees
prionts, net -%vith Uic religion's pri.cilols. Iu thc great Congess iliere w&as
sympathy for Uic Bastera religion, and oven senie antzagonsnm te Chris-
tianity. Mr. Josephi Cook failad in bis attemnpted opposition te Uice East.
Thîis failuro arose frem Uic fact tlmiat the audiences wcre iargely composed
of free-îniindod men, and timat Clîristians mnade assaults mîpon Uic Enstern
fa' alis. Indccd, ClîristianiLy gainod ittie ana lost inuch in U'hc WorhU"s
Congress. On Uhc religions %venld gcncrally tic effccts of Uic Congrcss-"
'vere as felws: It inanifestocl Uie power cf religion te Uic ien-religions.
It opened 'vays cf intercînmunicatien betwccen ail 'religions. It showed
to tlle 'vend much religlouis ivorth hiitlierto uinknown iii civilized lands. kt
'vas instrumentai in breaking Uîreugh Uic ebstinate isolation of sects. It
pointed out tue religions tendcnry of the nineteenthi century. lttlookzaway
fromn prend Ciinistianity its religious soecreigntv, compelling Cliistianity

te huie hissovregntv witli otiiers. It laiâ thie foundations for a future


